Sunday, February 5
Scripture Readings: Isaiah 58:1-12;
Psalm 112:1-9; Matthew 5: 13-20
7:45 am
Traditional Service-Church Bldg.
8:45 am
Contemporary Worship-Doar Hall
10:15 am Connect 101
10:15 am Sunday School
11:15 am Traditional Service-Church Bldg.
5:00 pm Middle School Youth Group

Monday, February 6
8:00 am
10:00 am
10:30 am
7:00 pm

Centering Prayer
AA
Pastoral Care Team Meeting
AA

Tuesday, February 7
10:00 am
6:15 pm
6:30 pm

AA
Explore Alpha
Boy Scouts of America

Wednesday, February 8
10:00 am
4:00 pm
5:30 pm

AA
Kids Choir
Ultreya

Thursday, February 9
10:00 am
11:00 am
11:30 am
5:00 pm
7:00 pm

AA
Healing Prayer Service
Al-Anon
Medical Outreach Center
Boy Scouts of America

February 5, 2017
Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany
Isaiah 58:1-12
Psalm 112:1-9
Matthew 5:12-20

Friday, February 10
10:00 am
7:00 pm

AA
AA

Saturday, February 11
7:00 am
9:00 am
7:00 pm

Men’s Breakfast
Impact Ministries Food Drive
AA

Sunday, February 12
Scripture Readings: Deuteronomy 30:15-20
Psalm 119:1-8 Matthew 5:21-37
7:45 am
Traditional Service-Church Bldg.
8:45 am
Contemporary Worship-Doar Hall
10:15 am Sunday School
11:15 am
Traditional Service-Church Bldg.
5:00 pm
AA
5:00 pm
Cursillo

Alpha
Do you have questions about Christianity: Who is Jesus and why did he die? How can I have
faith? Who is the Holy Spirit and what does he do? Maybe you have questions about life: Is
there more to life than this? How can I make the most of the rest of my life? Maybe you don’t
have any questions at all, perhaps you simply are looking for a brush up on the Christian
faith or a small group to connect with. Are you new to St. Paul’s and looking for a starting
point to get further plugged in to the life of the church? Maybe you simply want a delicious
home-cooked meal with friends. If you fall into any of these categories, the Alpha Course is
for you!
This year, we are beginning Alpha in a unique way. We would love for anyone and
everyone who’s taken Alpha before to invite a guest who has not and join us on Tuesday,
February 7 at 6:15 for Exploring Alpha. This is a one-night, no-commitment-expected
opportunity to celebrate the way Alpha has worked in
people’s lives and, more importantly, to give guests an
opportunity to experience a night of Alpha. Rather than
sending people to Alpha, Exploring Alpha will allow us to
bring people to Alpha and share this journey with them.
Participants at Exploring Alpha will be invited to continue
that journey with the Alpha Course which begins on February
21 at 6:15.

Guests
WELCOME, We’re glad you’re here!
Date:
 7:45 am  8:45 am  11:15 am

1st Time Guest New to Area
Looking for a church home
Regular Attending Non-Member
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY / STATE / ZIP
HOME PHONE

CELL PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

I would like to receive email from St. Paul’s
AGE
__13-19 __20’s __30’s __40’s __50’s __60’s __70’s+
CHILDREN IN ATTENDANCE
NAME

DOB

NAME

DOB

NAME

DOB

We hope to see you all at Alpha!

TEA TIME
The Rt. Rev. Mark J. Lawrence, Bishop of South Carolina, XIV
The Rev. Tripp Jeffords, Rector
FrTripp@StPaulsSummerville.org
The Rev. B. Tyler Prescott, Associate Rector
TylerP@StPaulsSummerville.org
The Rev. John Scott, Assistant. Rector
JohnS@StPaulsSummerville.org
Kerry Hall, Parish Administrator
Cathy McGrew, Community Connections Coordinator
Bonnie James, Worship Arts Director
The Rev. Korey Kincaid, Youth Minister
Tina Smith, Faith@Home Coordinator
Shelley Fipps, Director of Communications
Mary Glace, Admin. Assistant
Fleming Moore, Facilities Assistant
Richard Scott, Organist-Choir Master

KerryH@StPaulsSummerville.org
CathyM@StPaulsSummerville.org
BonnieJ@StPaulsSummerville.org
KoreyK@StPaulsSummerville.org
TinaS@StPaulsSummerville.org
ShelleyF@StPaulsSummerville.org
MaryG@StPaulsSummerville.org
FlemingM@StPaulsSummerville.org
RichardS@StPaulsSummerville.org

St. Paul’s Summerville
316 W. Carolina Avenue, Summerville, SC 29483
Church Office: 843.873.1991
www.StPaulsSummerville.org
CCLI #335059

St. Paul’s Tea Room and Gift Shop happens March 20-31, from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily
(except Sunday) offering unique gifts, signature lunches, and delicious desserts. The yearly
Tea Room and Gift Shop brings our entire parish together to support outreach programs
that share the love of Christ with our community and missions around the world. Since its
beginning in 2005, this special event has contributed more than $581,000 to outreach
programs through the efforts of many volunteers.
You can be a part of this vital ministry:
 Volunteer to set up, serve, or clean up
 Prepare and donate desserts
 Come, shop, and enjoy a delicious lunch
 Bring friends and give Tea Room and Gift Shop gift
certificates!

I would like more information about:

___
___
___
___
___

A new life in Christ
Membership at St. Paul’s
LifeGroups
ALPHA
Other

PRAYER REQUESTS & COMMENTS
If you would like your request concerning
health, death, or other concerns to be added to our
public prayer, please indicate by marking the box. All
others will be put on the confidential prayer list for 3
weeks.

Tea Room and Gift Shop gift certificates make great gifts for
Valentine’s Day for your sweetheart, a special teacher or for
anyone. They are available today in the Atrium during the
coffee hour.

Biblically minded—Christ centered—Holy Spirit driven

Place form in the offering plate or take to our
Welcome Table to receive more information
and a gift.

MEMBERS
Date:
 7:45 am  8:45 am  11:15 am

843.873.1991

For more information, visit our website at www.StPaulsSummerville.org

GENERAL INFORMATION FORTHIS MORNING

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Explore Alpha: Tuesday February 7 at 6:15 pm
This is a time to come and learn about the program, meet others thinking about joining, and
fellowship with parishioners from the church. Visit our website to register for the course or find
more information about Alpha: www.SummervilleAlpha.com.

CHILDREN IN ATTENDANCE
NAME
NAME

 Worship as a Family (all ages): At St. Paul’s, we encourage families to worship together on Sunday
mornings, therefore children in first grade and older will remain with their parents throughout the
service. If you or your children are not used to this, please know that we understand and recognizing
that it might take a few times to develop the routine. We’re here to help, so don’t hesitate to ask a
priest or our Children’s Minister about successful family worship. If you need to take your children out
of the service for a moment (we know, temper tantrums happen!), please feel free to:
 In Doar Hall, go to the Atrium (to your left) or St. Paul’s central (to your right)
 In the Church Building, go to the Family room behind the choir area (front left).
In each of these locations you will be able to hear the service through speakers.
 Kid’s Church (3 years old through Kindergarten): Children who wish to go to Kid’s Church will leave
the service after the Gospel is read and return for Holy Communion. While away, they will participate
in a liturgy that mirrors that of the church service, including a Bible teaching at their level, song,
prayers, and confession.

NAME

CHANGES ONLY

 Nursery: Infant (6 – 17 months) and Toddler (18 months – 3 years) are located on the first floor of the
Children/Youth Building. Our experienced staff is CPR and First Aid certified and pagers are provided
to notify parents if necessary.

ADDRESS

CITY / STATE / ZIP

CELL PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

I would like to receive emails from St. Paul’s.
PRAYER REQUESTS & COMMENTS
If you would like your request concerning health, death,
or other concerns to be added to our public prayer,
please indicate by marking the box. All others will be
put on the confidential prayer list for 3 weeks.

Communion—anyone baptized in the Christian faith is welcome to receive communion this morning.
Please note: the Communion elements consist of real wine and bread or wafers containing wheat. Please
ask the bread server for gluten free wafers. Receiving one or the other is considered participating as fully as
anyone who receives both.

Giving—Cash and checks may be placed in the offering plates. We have electronic giving centers in Doar
Hall for debit and credit cards. St. Paul’s does not want anyone to incur debt in order to give to the Lord.
We offer the electronic giving centers as a convenience.

This Week
 High School Youth Group--meets upstairs in the C/Y building, starts at 7pm.
Important Upcoming Dates
 Confirmation Spring Semester does not start until Sunday, March 26th!
 Honduras Mission Trip Deposit--due February 15th!
For questions contact Korey Kincaid Youth Minister 785.215.3710
Please place completed form in the offering plate
or take to our Welcome Table.
Anonymous comments will be discarded.

Family Movie Night: Saturday February 11 at 6:00 pm
Esther... The Girl Who Became Queen will be showing in the Worship Center to conclude the
children’s Sunday School session.
Quiet Day: Saturday February 11 from 9:00 am-4:00 pm
The St. Matthias Women's Ministries of St. Matthias, Summerton are sponsoring this event. The
topic is healing by finding Jesus. The leaders are Rev. John Sosnowski and Rev. Rob Kunes. This
event is open to everyone. The cost is $15 to cover materials, speaker costs, and a catered lunch..
Please register by February 8th, 2017. To register, pay or for questions email
StMatthiasReservations@gmail.com.
Cursillo Ultreya: Sunday February 12 from 5:00pm-6:00pm
This monthly event will be held in the Atrium.

GET INVOLVED
Come Out and Help:
This Saturday, February 11 is Impact Ministries Food Drive. Come out and lend a hand in front
of Skardon Hall from 8:00 am -12:00 pm.

YOUTH MINISTRY
Today
 Sunday School--Middle School is meeting in upstairs in the C/Y building (room C213), and High
School is meeting with the adults for the prayer study.
 Middle School Youth Group--CANCELLED TONIGHT on account of The Jesus Weekend!

Christian Learning Center - Registration for 2017-2018
St. Paul’s Church members may register for the 2017-18 school year on Feb.8th and 9th 2017. You
may stop by my office and pick up a form and Brochure. We look forward to meeting you and
serving you and your child! Terri Livingston, Director~ Christian Learning Center 843-261- 1991
terril@stpaulssummerville.org

A Light Along the Path: February 16 from 6:30-8:30
The women's ministry team will be providing soup, salad, and desserts. There will also be a
guest speaker. Contact Cathy McGrew to register at CathyM@StPaulsSummerville.org.

All guests are invited to visit our Welcome Table after the service today. You will receive a gift and
information about St. Paul’s.

Biblically minded—Christ

SPOUSE

centered—Holy Spirit driven

Welcome to St. Paul’s! We hope to create an atmosphere in which everyone feels welcomed with open
arms. Here is the information that you need to know for a successful morning of worship and Sunday
School:

NAME

HOME PHONE

MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS

New Sunday School Class:
Basic Christianity is a five week class exploring the person and work of Christ. Based on a book
written by the brilliant English theologian named John Stott. The book is recognized as one to
the most influential Christian books of the 20th century. These classes are open to anyone in
the church. They also count as one of our membership requirements as well. Classes will meet
from 10:15 until 11:00 beginning Sunday, February 12 in Skardon Hall’s Connect room. Grab a
cup of coffee and join us!
Women's Bible Study :
True Woman is meeting on Friday mornings at 9:30 in the Connect room until May 5th. The
Armor of God taught by Pricilla Shirer facilitated by Cathy McGrew meets Sunday afternoons
from 3:00 - 4:30 in room 5 in Skardon Hall.
Save the Date:
March 4th is this year’s Oyster Roast to raise money for the Honduras Mission trip. To
volunteer or if you have any questions contact Cathie Diggs at clizad83@gmail.com or
(843)814-6154.

